
THE CATHOLIC.

whose purifyingwaters vill extinguisi tle flames; tributed to sin ; though il be an article of faith tha:
4T IS A SACRIFICE IN WHICH TUE CIIURCII TRI- tiat consume us, allay our burniing thirst, wash Iour offçnces, however circumscribcd by the wil oUMPII4NT IN iEAVEN BEAiS A PART. away our remainingr stains, and ronder us objects the offender, become infinite with respect to lia naIt is a sacrifice in which the church triumphant of compassionate regard to a God, who, tlough J outraged ; still we mnay place an entire and unbouiiin heaven likewise bears a part; inot indeed, in that he still regards us with an eye of justice,yet cannot ded confidence in the victim that is immolated for.sensible, exterior, and visible manner, whichissuit- forget that we arc his children; and tihat you are our us,because the merits of Jesus Christ are mre th11ed only to creatures like ourselves, but in iat real brethren. paramount t he utmost mali si a n canparamoun Lutcum aiceof sin. Mati caL
efficacious, and imieffable participation, by wh ich offer no outrage, however heinous, to any one attriihis oblation wihich sanctifies us, and has already We shall now proceed to show that every thing isJ bute ofthe Almighty, which Jesus Christ docs nothlinteolto hti fèeonoraflars 1 tepurified them for b!ss, confirms them immutably holy mn the oblation that is offered onouraltars; 'meet with a peculiar expiation, proportioned bothn their happy state of innocence and sanctity. holy, as to Him who is the subject of the sacrifice; to the magnitude of the offence, and the sanctitv r- sTIhis sacrament is also termed the bread of angels, holy as the motives tha determine it· , the offended. I know that our sins are markedthe fbod ofthe elect, because they are filled in hcav-H IT IS AN OBLATION HOLY A S TO HM W o I Is with a character of ingratitude of injustice, and. in

tn with lithe bread that sustains us lcre below, and TUE SUBJECT OF THE SACRIF1cE. fdelity which sîrikes immediately at the sancity. I
share, without interruption, iii the immortal ban- i od is the end of this sacrifice ; it is to Iim alone the justice, and the nercy of God ; I know lat 
quet which is our consolation in this vale of tears. that the vhole homage is referred, and all holy they immediately counteract the wisdom of his
Hence il is, that the church derives the most noble almighty, and ail infmite; as le is by his nature, Providence ; that every tine our heart abandons h
of her privileges, for every time she ofßèrs the sac- this is a homage worthy of his God-hcad ; in these ilself to tbeir controul, iL rencws the impious attemifice, and distributes the sacrament, the smoke of august mysteries le receives a hornage of perfect pt ofthe rebel angels' and grasps witi its feeble
This oblation ascends up even to the throne of the dependence, a homage comiplete in every requisite efforts at the throne of the eternal : but I also sec
Eternal; the canticles of carthi resound through the qualification, a homagc infinite in reparation and with confidence, that in the sacrifice of Jesus Christ

o gratitude on the part of the creature. all these attributes are included in the inhberlitupplication, a communion of prayer andi adora It is an homage of perfect dependence-the holi rights ofthe Redeerner. Il is there that God exce h
ion, which associates earthLu toheaven, the region est among the children of men, the chief of the elect cises upon man, in the person of his Son, that so

o exile to tite land of ptrmise, these scenes of or- consecrates hiniself in this sacrifice to the service verebgn dominion. that absolute empire, which be
row and combat to Lite realms of victory and of of his Father, in the name of all those vhtom he lias longs to him ; while, at the sane time that the rigor
tri'umph; while ite iamb that was immoiated, from associated l himself in quality of menbers, of of his justice iiflicts upon him the punishment du thethe foundation ofthe world, accordinga to theti brethren, of co-heirs, in the saine kingdom. Hence to sin, his mercy, boundless ini ils extent, provides
texpression of tt'weil-blovedl disciple, te igttht cris itat Jesus Christ, i lite institutîou e fr tis sa- his offending creature with a neverfaihng means .o-,pee]blvddsiltl iltcrifice, calls thte bilood witichb u titere shieds, the rtrit gcetr ii eefuinmasowhici at the same moment enlightens the terrestrial blood of the new covenant, since by virtue of this return ut io grace and favor.

Jerusalem and the city of the living God-Thrice blood, mai renders to God all that is due. But Itisîtere also, that te many instances of ur
happy the Christian, who, pe:ictrated with these why is it said all that is due ? .He renders him hard and unthankful conduct are repaired hy a boetim t fstili more, for had man persevered in a state of inno- mage of grtaitude the most full and efficacious. It ves-.cittinients, feels cuascious tlat lc is pduring in I cence, God would have required no other homage Got co.descends nul la accept .te virties of ourcompany of the angels, and praying itiile encircled and sacrifice atis htands, than what was suitable cuo
by the elect. that le ed h i' h to a being, imperfect in his nature : he would have choice o' providing, it is because his infinie ful- tlit , tî se treeauattu o mpre .ur e 1 Uness caxînot be contenleti with the offerings of GU:banquet, which in heaven is the ohject of tieir required oi him the honage of a pure and faithful ntg
everlastingh ficity! heart, for its more exalted feelings would iave miserable insufficiency. What do we possess that

been confinedin the narrowlimits that circumscribe wrohive ha ne r îo rce i i s r t ui t uand ' it s NaUI'I 1 A SACRIFIcE OF EXPIATION FOR THE the virtues of a finite creature. Here the oblation we render lo him which is nul by a thousand tilles
MEMBERS OF TUE CIIURcH SUFFERING. is boundless in its scope, and the merit of the vic aiready his ? It is from the treasures of his own

t immeasurable bn ils efficacy. 'Witen Jesus superabundance that he draws the ransom to satisfyIt is, morcover, a sacrifice of refrcshnenit and C s b whatever is due -n Oui parts il is fron tiis funia -aton fr th C •• •l Christ saluted his eternial Father ithl an "l Ecce e e su nou at tisfo su-pi rthehurch suflerg hi urgatory; ,,that his inventive charity supplies us with the etian tl Le Ch . rvenlio !" Behold I cone i methinks he thus seemed r nwhii tîougi deprived of the consolationt of (fier- 'Lu address hlm, .Beholtin me te ulmost bora- charist victim : that offering of reconciliation and
ng it witi us, yet enjoy lte benefitsofh1is salutary ma.e tat tan is capable of rewdenbng ; a mmd, ii hich alone is suficient to correspond to.
Mtblation. Mie Almuigiîy prefieure I in te Olioblaion Th Alight prfigre in he kl agethatmanis apale o rederng a ithose immense benefits, those inexhaustible "Lawhtis merciful designs towards thesesouis, when whose whole thoughts are centered upon thee ; a graces, which have flowed upon us, and
e ordained that ite rniest should take two doves heart that excrts ils affections to fix them on thee shall continue to flow in such lavish pro- l'e

and the blood of thc one sprinided on thc head of alone ; a will whose whole prayers are devotedto fusion. Yet, however mexhaustible te source li
thy obedience : a body which exerts its faculties may be ihence theseblessings flow,that from which4it otheàr should be the sign of its deliverance and u we desixe te meansofacquittiug tiis vast debl ufher E ~~~~~~~~~nly to immolate them to thy'glory ; what canst i*d®r h en faqitn hsvs etobty. Every day does the blood flow frot our thou require ofman, which may not be found in my- gratitude, is not less copious nor less abundant. As

aitars, even to the place of thcir pennttce; every sf ofteti as we take the chalice of salvation, and unit PAstant does somie happy soul, purified by this ex- his heirt, and ere time vet began, I had said to ur prayers with those of Jesus Christ, te perpetupiatoery effusion, wing its f light to the ren" It is u tee that man al intercessor, we are confident that our offering-'
'Iverlaàsting r'epose. M3Ieanwile, those whorn tle owes the most perfect return oflove ; it is a feeling and ur humages fuli te whole extent of our m
hand of God stiUl retains there, cease not to address that shuld be extinguished only w'ith is life ; un obligations; & on wnat is thig confidence founded ?lis in tones of tender solicitation: "H-lave pity otn us, tle homage of my heart is pepetuated with unrem- on wehat. but the infinite sanctity of ii who offers

ave pity on us, ut least you our friends;" niow s itting ardor, from age tu age, and shall have no te sacrifice.
hea timae to gi-ve us a real proof of youir sensibilitand Limpassion.eu Ra rd u oursrinsbt n other term than eternty. Will not the Almighty It is Eternal Wisdom that lias made choice -ofwihd c ompassi on. Regard ourswfhèrings but tot accept this li is justice, not only as an acknow - the victim : it is Eternal Charity that bas consun - id
eunhappy, wruithout aCoring tihescor nledgment of our absolule dependence, but also as mated the sacrifice ; lit must; therefore, be necessa. -

1hoir distress. Lo, your victim-your deliver'er, ne most complete reparation of all our outrages rdy worthy of the God to whomit is offered. ThaSahcidouatres. you alctar! Ito, is th ererl atagainst his Divine Majesty sltate of astonishing humiliation, to which JesuV
,Uîx r.ssaway open 1bi i e l'tairc Ithstle turat Yes; however vast tlie extent, and terrible the Christ has reduced himself on our altars, diminis-

uphr sequences that enlightened theologians have at- lues no part of his prefectios, despoils him of no
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